
BUSINESS ENTERPRISE.

Reduced Prices,

The City Hs.k and Carriage Compa-

ny, office .Iran.l ( Mitral Hotel, Tele-

phone 1.1,1, ha. reduced pri.es as follows:
Landaus, Barouche* and Rookawa-«.

InCity, one hour #2.00
lnCity, several houra, per hour 1.00
tine passenger to or from depot 60

\u25a0 Iload pas.engers to or from eh pot 1.00with driver to San (ia-
briel nnd I'aaadena 0.00

Carriage and driver to Si y
Slop* nnd t*udwln's . N.OO

('arriuge and driver to Sierra
Madre Villa 10.00
Special rates where two carriages are. mployod.
Special rates for funerals.
Very liberal rates to ladles wishing

carriages for calls.
*This applies where distance doos not

exceed 1} miles.
Please report an ungontlomanly driver.
All drivers wear badges on hat.

' lm Hack am Caiuiiauf. Co.
fltu,ii Potto, Manager.

A Funny Mistake.

Homo time ago an editor had what was
called "a cystic tnmar" in bis throat,
und one of his contemporaries stated
that "Mr. Blank is suffering from n
..emfe-tumor on Ids neck." Of course
this was an error; hut a greator error
is the iniatakon Idea that prevails among
some people that sciatic pains cannot he
enrcd. Not only those pains, hut Rheu-
matism, will yield to the action of Sal-
icylica, one of the most reliable remedies
ot modern times,

F. Uudqulat, merchant tailor, No. 'JO
Spring street, i» himself v practical cut-
ter; and, having had ample experience
in San Francisco and Cos Angeles,
knows how to meet the requirements, of
his customers, lie keeps a full supply
of the best cloths constantly on hand
and makes them np "upon honor."

Kl. kfoaisnla has on invoice of the
Imported UarcU cigars, and do notfail
to remember it.

You will never have a sour stomach
if yon drink Damiana Hitters.

Do not forgot Mngtnnis' imported Car-
cia cigar.

Hnghee's Russian bntlis, located No.
11lft Main Ht., opposite the I'iro House,
(lentlcnieu nnd ladies attended toby
persons of their own sex.

A positive enro for dyspepsia -Dami-
ana Hitters. Michel Levy, wholesalo
la)OOT dealer, agent.

Just received al Wm. Thorpe s lino
Hndr store, corner Court and Main
streets, n fresh invoico of tho eclcbratod
Royal Ratavla Oln, for medical use.

mrlil-lm.

If you want a good appetite, drink
Damiana Hitters.

The old rnliablo store of C. F. Hoinze-
man is still headquarters for drugs and
medicines. He has a full line of patent
medicines, selling them In quantities to
suit ntKastern prices.

Catarrh oubeu, health and sweet
breath secured hy Nhiloh's Catarrh
Remedy. MMt$ cents; nasal injector
free. Fur snlc hy l'rousa & I'froni.

BI.AVKN'H(JIIKUHYi'OOTH PASTE
An aromatic condonation for the pres-

ervation of tho teeth and gums. It is
far superior to any preparation of its
kind in tho market. In large, handsome,
opal pots, price SO cents. For snlc hy
ell druggists. C. F. Nieco, agent, Cob
Angeles.

The First Street Codec lions,', 22 am.'
24 Kirst street, makes a specialty of tine
steaks and delicious coffee. Private
rooms foi- ladies. Open night and day.

If yon want a good-titting truss call
at 0, V. Hein7.<*nana Drug Stoiv, 113
Main Hroei, wbo kcopw thu largest a»-
norttnt at of trunaoi on hand in Southern
Oaliforniit.

Deoorationn ami wull paperfl, tho finest
ami lutest, and the urpateat vnrioty, at
lUpfaaal Bros., 141 Main Mtr. ct.

Portland Oemont.

My own imjiortatiun; direct ftOffl
Limdoii cx-Khip lllongfcl. For Mlfl in
lots to auit. Special rates |t¥en for
large uunnlitieH.

Waltek S. Maxwk.i.l,

nlB-3m t
Plutubinß and Qua PittlnK

s. M. Party, No. 16 Sonlh Main
uiieet, iafdrmi tne otiUatii <»i UtOs An
geloa that he is pmarad to do till ktttOl
ol plnrablng, niutal rOCafag, etc.. at
\u25a0hort notice. Country order* promptly
attended to. Sanitary v sjn-
oialty. Telephono No. S4. wept lm

Periscopic flint gptotawlssi for 81.00 v
pair, as lino a glass as those sold for
twice tin; money tdsewhere. Look for
the streut stand, at the fountain iv front
of Temple Block. lasMtn

At the Kintrarht Saloon, on Bpring
street, near the HERALD offloe, Ice-cold
lager, from the eelehnited AnhenHii-
Uuhcu Brewery, of Bt. Louis, is kept
constantly oa 'draft, ear-leida arrivim/
woekly. The tinest brands of Itquom
and o%iln a npeoiaJty*. Luoehe»!aerv6d
to order.

J. A. Valder can be found ut tin Lm
Angelea Picture and Art Store, No, 111
Nadeau Block, where he has the largeal
stock nl pictures, frames ami artists'
materials south ot San Francisco. nuH

Those Hutl'eringfroiu rhaumattsa, liter
and kidney dineaaea. Indigestion, etc.,
should go to Fulton Wells. lm.je2J

Damiana Bitters regulates the stomach.
Michel Levy, wholesale liquor dealer,

WelUnston Coal.

Attention of the consumers of coal is
culled to the particularly excellent qua}
itles of thia coal for either steam, heat
ing, or cooking purposes. Out ion of it
is fully etpial to thr>- cord* of wood. Ah
a household coal torcookbic or heat in
purposes ItMMno equal, sellingfor ci

«rul dollars more per ton in the San
Francisco market than any othei coal
Imported (or this pnrticulur una. This
coal is for sale by all coal and wood
y inls.

The undersigned is prepared to \u25a01!
Wellington coal in carload lots ai tan
tons and upwurds, from bis OOtj bunkers
or ships w hen discharging, at Wilming-
ton, delivered unvwhore along the line
of the S. P. K. K."

Waitkk S. Maxwki.. .
Inirporter und Wholesale Dealt*, 10Court

street. Telephone No. 33. 3m jnlO

Call at C. F. Heinzeman's Drug Strn-e
for West's Nerve aud Brain Treatment,
Yon Bttlow'n Herman Oyspesiu Curv, and
Slaven's ('alifornia Fruit Salt; the only

agent in l*os Angele* county.

The Mexionn remedy for diseases id'
thn kidneys aud bladder is Damiana Bit-
tern.

AllranpeoUiide dealers keep Damiana
Hitters. Michel Levy, wholesale liquor
dealer, agent

For health, atrength and vigor drink
Dumiuua Bittern. _ «aidi !;,

Mr. F. Adam, the well-known tailor,
has just received a new stock of Knglish
iind American goods, which he will hell
at the lowest prices. They are of the
finest quality. e?lftlm

The largest stock of drugs, medicino,
perfumeries and toilet articles in South-
ern California, at C. F. Heinzeman's.

Tax Huuuj«team Pkistino Houai
makes v specialty ol Legal Printing.
Briefs, Transcripts, ntc. printed at low
rates.

Spanish language. Hy Prof. A. Cuya
£4 MainStreet. dll-ly

Tv wuuiulvvasty Cuucern.
I'loase take notice. Anyperson hav-

ing pledgee or collaterals at the Htar
Loan and Broker Office, No. 4 Com-
mercial street, will please redeem the
same or pay accrued interest thereon
within thirty days from thisdate or they
will be sold. P. H.?Money loaned on
allkinds of personal property. mrSOtf

Sunny rooms witlihoard at2o6Bpring
street. Summer terms reasonable.

IItall-It
Damiana makes the old young and

the weak strong and healthy. Michel
Levy, wholesale liquor dealer, agent.

Ladies who are troubled with craropa
and ncrxousness shuuld drink Damiana
Bitters. It is pleasant lo take.

Damiana makes the old young and the
weak strong and healthy. M.l-cvy,&Co.,
wholesale Hquorleaders, agents.

LOS ANGELES MARKETS.

Prices given below sre (or rutin 1 lots, ol ptan

dard quality, dellrerod st store or warehouse inI
Oils eltj, Small parcels, off qualltlos or sxtrs

cho>i« itnvtea are not Included. On tha third ,
page el thi. war sill bs found a resume of'
eltlesll Huns oi, "ChaOsa, »lt a review of the

Water I

i*m« sstivw iS7| 1 atSmall .ellow 1 80
Whits

.Small while*.
Hurler:

Iftewiw.ratal 00 ti
Cracki.!.. 1 07|
I'""'"1 1 wj

1f10ur........... 1.....'.'.'.'..'.'.. a »llran Ift is)
Mi«.iraw i w
Cracked Corn ? t tft
(Jraiu bate.:

si?t
Potato BRB .1
Hay:

llarle) , wlr.baled ltSO
lUrlov, rojH- baled ia ou 14 1)0

Allalh . sUO 11 CO
Wheat

AXella n-e...'
MMSsI.

1.. A.I ul, l: 1 10
Seed l-e!,Howl
(loodricti

..lutl'toldl
Oernct Chill
fUvrrIteils
in I, Bmnriaa

Mutter:
1,-,. A,..; - Bft
Northern aft
Pickled 70
Cookinu.... 28
rirkln »o w

Unto ItHuiall 1«
Alaniitoe, baud, Sits let

Bom ?« «
lionet:

Katract..!, 11,t,l 7 tl
Kitracted, dark 7

Resawsx tij
Vagiftablsa:

Onions 70 SO
< inn.- at. aa

Sweet poUlosa 1 Bft
\u25a0eaajl

Pink ' Hi I ou
llajoua
1.i,,,:.
Navy » 76Navy mall
tatter
Mack-err

Poultry:
liens 0 00 7 00

Old rcoatei* 4 tat
llo'iel,, . . (00 CftO
llroller S 00 4 00Turkey. 14 ig

I tucks... sou eaa

OMktaa... 7.7...°.! *l° l so
Hulk am. ft

Drl.'J Kru.'.-
Apples 14t'cara lft
Pcsches It)
Plums .. .. tPlums, pltturl If.
Nectarinoe lft
Uini.cs ft
ills,klicri-i.-. , I-Z4Aprteot., pitted tv

»|ml».
(

H.. "."J" 'aniettV.'.V.'.W.',*,

1., i', V M 1 tft 'w«i.mt- .. 7 a
Bides\u25a0las* ml

Ki|y l> lt( 15f
Cults, ons third iaaw!

Skins:
Short wool, each atket.M)
Louie wool,each 1 (104.1 2.>
Nlu-Arllnira luiitv.:.

Wool:
Kali clip, »«. mwV}
Sprlmt clip, m ti ... 1«,<t14

Provisions:
l.llthlBacon lft
Medium " 14
Iloavv " 14
Ultt, 10-thtlna 11l

6-B. «' 11}
?? tide ?? 9

40.8. " 18
" Bulk

Hums: IS IU
Suirar cured
A. or C,unoanvssae.l 1

t.uhrtcatini' oil. W i;(
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FOR nALSI?I'OIv IlIiJ'T.

TO LET.

FINE LARUE MORII to let in Arcadia 'Block. Applyto
lui]n« Kill). S IIAKLII.

BUSINESS FOR SALE.
Aemail amount ot t.'apltol will purchase an

.-staid iain-ibtaaneao, <Italian, loeau-d. Ar.pl.to
R at. SMITH,

jefcttl v. at Find NationalHank, Hoon.

FURNISHED ROOMB, 'PUaeanlly locatod and neatly turiilehed,

TO LET. BINQLE (111 EN SUITE,
Corner Fort teal Franklin Itnata ono block trom

Poatofnce dSHf

BUSINEBS FOR SALE.
Awell tiled up ealoon wltl. cigar and .arlety .

stand. Sb,ck aud fixture, at peat; rant email,
good trade to be done. Particular, at PIIII.A
TII.I.PUIA BREWERY. 1,0. Anuelus. ... 11l lw

FOR RENT.

Alurnlalied trout room, also a .ulte with priv-
ilege of very light houaekaeplng Bath room
and closet In house, and room, very well and
newly fimd.hel 112 Filth -lr.-.-t. between I
Spring and Fort. octHtt

* FURNISHED ROOM.
Abright,eunnv r.N).n, amiable for gentleman

and wife. linndre at No. 14 Haernth atreet, b.-
tween Mainand Sprint alreete. octll-1..

FOR SALE.
Four new Columbia byciole. et b.cl.ry pricee.

Apply at Ihe lllnk,HISouth Spring atreet.olS-lw

WANTS LOST (WM),

ItOQnlS 10 RENT.
rplaklland unfuriiiahed, suitable Inhomo-

keaping, at No. 40 SaJnecvahi atreet. 0c2.1m \u25a0
WANTED.

the Ufcil.LO. Applyat till,office

DRESS MAKING.
An o.|.er onced «lre.a maker daelrea otoploy-

n.ciit by thuda). Apply at No.224 South tort
atreet. octi-lm

CIRL WANTED.
Acompetent girl to Ao cooking and general

hoiisei.orl. in a -in.dl f.onilv. Wages good. Ap-
ply at 711 Maey atro.t, u|.|Kjaite cannery uctlOll

COOK WANTED.

Awotuan tvcook. Apply at liuuae we.l.ide
of Hillktreet. bole. c.ii First uud Second strcota.

octin-lw |F.x.ircaaoopy]

WANTED.
Alady dealrua a poaltloii ;u> lioiuukeeper, lva

hotel, lodging ».-.-.- ,i ;i. family. Mould
l il,, ol iiiothiTh-Mi-liililr.-nor any re-

-ponsiM.- position. No id.je.-li.di lo gw hi Ihe
.\u25a0'.until. Cell on or u.1.1r. s. .Ml-. M. .Mallouc, 13
South Main .tract, Loo Angelea. octS-lw

WANTED.

Aeowipetenl tir] to do .-h.tuber and diunlng
aataawerk At'pb to Mra Habbell et bend M
Sixth atreet, ou Pearl. uctlS tl

WANTED.
A mrUierwith MM v. illget a hull Inter, st with

a «tr.-ut nn..., and dnint a -tor- bu.iuos-s Iron,

town lo town. Addroea Wru. 8., ttlt.LDoraoa

s.oiitirs Fund mid Build-
in;, Society.

The regular meeting ol the etockholdora
of ih.- Su.inga Fund and F.niMms.
Buui,-li i. held .... the tir-t-MONDAYot ever)
month. 51...k holder, should lie prompt in pay
In-th.-ii assessment, to moid tlm s. 1 'if.'- tor-

niectli.ilon Ilie- thirl MiINHAVofeach innnlh,
X 11. I'-h .id I 1. Seuretary.

012 c.land ,s7 Temple Block, Loa Angelea.

M'iLMNTROST AW IL SOS,

Dealers in Real Estate,
No. NAHEAU BLOOK.

LOS ANGELES, CAI.II\)RNIA.

City I'roperlv, Orange Groves,VinovurdO, t'aui.s,
Colony ..ml I-ruit bonds bought end Hold. Loans
n.ontiated und houses rented, ell ltu

PHOTOGRAPHY.
Uu ken this day formed a co-partnership

under thu 111in iiatut-ot I-'. 11. lingers ACo.. lor I hi-
|,nrp.,-vof do.ng tbe buslnesa of photography in

~11 loan, Ins of tho art, and may be lound at our

li...,'..init.r- N" o'l San I'.iiiaiidu st.-.t.on
11,. .id, oppo.it.. and a little south ol the New

* r

'l"' F, 11. 1100F.UB, *JOHN F. FITZPATIIICIi.

jFirst Class Work at Cuirent Rates

SPORTS MEN,
A."X"3CjES 3Sfl- TI«02?oT I

ANY--
Man or Men in Soiitliurn California

Toahrs.l fjaa, or either of m, a match at gl.ai
ball., .is. pli.o.iaor ll.e lords, t.llher \u25baing!.-or
double) ao\u25a0. ...it,!.!' ibi,r.:..igii'i,f..ranyai-iount.
Bogard.is rubs to e-iv.-n. . liailenge open until
Mend.'.j iMobe. ISUi.Is*l.

' Olorlelt placed iv
bands ol 11. on sl..tterl..--k

.1 11. CIIFATIIAM,
oclfpu 'its KNKIHT,Ja.

NE W PASSENGER WE
ROGERS BROS.

jto iiMntvois t.
Le..\intlheatlible-il.:'.'lT.io|.l. -tr.e'.ati JO , v

CAKI.\I)I'.Slit'NMMjEVFIIV BOt It.

tet* 1» ' tfmtm e'lV.' trills.

M tl. JONES, M. D?
Lanfranco Block, Lort Angel»B.

Bre. Ear. No»e and Throat Wtaatal treated

tlfaauilli oetatl

NOTICE.
Allv,«^f'*o

,
"* » re ricrt-by wirm-a-l nut to triiit

Ncllii- t* lilcliarJi,nn our (iccount, an «>.' will
mv no bll!nof her dotitiHction.

Mrs. I.i itQiUillOU,
I,'. Q. UILtUOBR,

F. J. 1.1: i.'d' iv

1..* Audits, ivti.Wr9th, ltv«. fctm In.

ORIGINAL UNCLE JOE,

117 N. Sprlnß St .Opp. Toropto Block

Imwimoncv MWntrlu-N,Klainou.li.. JuAclt'iy,
Uunl, IUvol. t-rs nilCltHliih!,'. Busi nv<& tti ltitlj
cniillilcMtlal. l'rlvntP roonm U> Ir.uiMH. t ynir
luixincsn Watcluti, JUamoii-K und ,1. wflry,
bMiHi.t iinii-"M 1 '
MACHINERY.

FIRST CLASS FOR Stl.K I'llEA P.
Addroaa Postorflre Box ts»
oct7eod 2w Napa, catitoruia.

Ctuai W. Joxaa. Turaatl L. Miicnrxi..

MITCHELL& JONES,
Examiners ofTitles &Conreyancers
Room. 1and \u25a0-' Moore Building, Court Street, op-

O- MVJa>at.X'JL'Jkl,
REAL ESTATE OFI'CE. Boon. 49 Temple Block,

OlWttea JrsTirn LiMu'a c.n ar a 48m

H. FINNEY,

SEARCHER OP RECORDS,
Room 5, Mi.hi. Block,

NOTICE.
The Mum street and Agrioullural Park It 11.

.."?ill in :.UIhroneli tilp-t.. 11,.- Fair Or uiul.,
during Fair waa*, even fifteen inin.lt... from
and after 10 o'clock «. a. octS-M

HANSEN & SOLANO,
S TJRVEYOR 8,
Have remove.l to Temple Block, room No H.

In a New Place.
N. flee). Ukco pi.M-' i. liirormiiii,hisold |>it

thfij In h«oiK-iH-.l **

ABAKBHR

At No I;*4 H. MitriiiKKNM, |
UppotlU TurnvtnitiHull.

Bi toUciUIcontinumirt ot the llberhl patroo-|n't- heretofore cxtviHlmltolilm

I aWIjuIiWund clul.lnn . |lfc ir cuttiiid « «pf-r.,laity. «tvtS lm

HOMES MADE BEAUTIFUL.

Wo Have Opened a Room for
ART NEEDLEWORK

AND

EM BROIDERY
Fur Household I '\u25a0iit tt .on ..'tt

No. 11 \ortli Main HI.,

I?t.|.i *who visit us can receive thorough in-

\u25a0truction In nilkinds ofFANCY WORK InBlithe
newest \u25a0tiLriiw and shading of flowtuf,itc,, vU-

\u25a0 i\u25a0 !\u25a0 ? .fit nt tht> rooiru, M oenU Tor two

houra. prlviattj leHona st \*Ay'*to.Mwv, 7.ri
rt-ntfi for two honrr. . i titetf ut four or

flvo,tt p*rmonth;rlasi letwrm in Kfii»lri(rion,

n.i-nltli Work, fete, Wwlnenlny Md B»tunl»y,
2!> rent*for two houm. For Mln who c»tmot
vlwitan, my willae.uct all the nocMtwrj' 11n1t.Tl.1K

ami- orroctiiliadt'i fur the work, and if *> Aa-
Nlri'dcan alao commence tin- same aolt can with

out farther lnitmctlont hu rMilyftnirhvii. All
mttrtil forPaiimllrs Embroidery, ofticvt mmmV
Ity, wo latmWl Ht rcnannahle pricot. Ktam|iliii,'
tnd dsßajfM .omiltany shnpeorrolorof \u25a0MtarltU.

Vo'inrestHctfully,

Mrs. £. r. Witt* & « «.
]lllMC|tllj

KM M AIN EXCHAKCtE,
\... »r MainHtreet

I'lM-dcrickslinrKLnffcr Beer on
OraiiKlit.

\u25a0lot 1......every flay. Cold l.uni'hi-. ol all
kind, and al nil prices.

tl JOHN Ultl S«W>. Proprietor.

MANTELS
jumtRCUtII to, ACAtVIOADor

MARBLEIZED IRON MAKTEIS
J. A. BARROWS,

'!i:t ami ?!!.". N. Lok Antcclrs St.

Electro Magnetic
AND HYGIENIC

INSTITUTE,

119 South Main St.,
Betwoon Second and Third Streets.

Mr .t KobldiiH, the c ltd.raU'd Australian F.hv-
Iru MiiKii'tlc Healer, after scvenil \c;u*s tAj>t*n
tncoiii Ilie AUHtniliiinCdlonieH, S;tn l-'nin.\u25a0i-'.>,
S,tltl.itkerity,Iitnn ritnd in Kit-
citv, him decided to ]>enniinently Incute here,
rtlicf he liief verfcirmitil ho many wtmd. r fnl
cure.i wlthenl the aid of ineilleine, Hh moiie.

nr. enm.led dull, with twtieiit-i uiixiniis to Let
the Im'lk 111. of his]'ower over uncalled in.-iir.iKl.

as.-s. hr. llohliliiMis hy uoiiit) of
.im- leading filizcilH. He Hl*) diiiptmiseidiseiiHcn
wlth.nit e\tdaimtinn frmn Ihe (.i.tlcnti, in.- .1
thano, nrtt) has titled up lon In-tituteat c.nßid-. ml.!c e\p \u25a0iis.e with I >r. Ih.|fncin.V V dm. .?? eel.
hruted Kleelr.. Thcra|H-ntie lUlh.which In |»rrt-
nounceil h\ emineiil )'h\ nifi.in? 1.. hi Ih. uivateM
ill-.mmiiin medii'idscience .-I ii.ti.len.time*.; :tl;..

other m.-lhated lathn, with the latest improte
in-lit- it. i'lectlic.l ili*!nilinnl- f In.ii,i-l. rut.'

Fara.lh-, laMls. iUttealaaailutty. aatSm

$25,000!

Diamonds
WATCHES.

Th.' Diitiri Stock ef

P. HMTNAGEL,
Consignoil for lmm. dinte S-le

FOR CASH!

Super! Diamond fork,
IN GREAT VARIETY.

Superior Bold Watches
FROM THE BEST MAKERS.

Hon.itMl. Ualtliani. line
(renla, riuin. l/ancas

tor, Efc, Etc
SILVERWATCHES OF FINE QUALITY

Oa'neo, Pearl, Ooral, Onyx

Fine Gold Sets, Etc., Etc.
Diamond Creases, PtetaMnta 1ataealstasell Uansi.'s.

Fullvuaead soiiiaire aaaottafsar Ma, m>
HMlndLOekafta,Dkimnnd Hie. ye and Collar

Uilttona, Klamond MltuireandClu.

Karrincs. Neeklai-e.with

ntaaaortt P. ii.li.iit-,
Plliatal stud.,

-ALSO

FINE GOLD CHAINS

l er) I.rant iIul roi.rl.On> t a.t.l

Coral Jewelry. Ac , tVc.

nSli'uVV^'rsli'u*^

NOW OPEN
At- -

273 North Main St.,
Hose's Huilding, Opp. Kaker Hlock.

J. M.DUNCAN &CO.
AUCTIONEERS,

JaTOur tnnwsa eaUbllahcd In .'alilornia lv
lsftl,and Inal) our eel.-, era hser ?xdestad Iniita
tiou diamonds and good, ol that claaa E..-rj

artlolo iaatrlotl)-(oarantecl ta octtt

SEW '«*>l:IIm.MKNT.

Mrs. Dr. Muirhead
Renowned Specialist,

TREATS ALL DISEASES,

long standing. Her unlimited experUm-e in the
large Colleges ami Hospitals of Vi.ii.hui Km;Und,
tilnsgow, Edinburgh and old Abvrdet n, Scotland,
andMMnf the InPifc-t College Mai*IU fin"
I,'nitcd Stat."' nnd Canada, has »,itfilll!cd her '0
treat all forumof disease with newr failii.L;*uc

ocss. Allwho aru fortunate \u25a0saturate commit

horwtll be .-andldlyand fairly deal, with, she
givingthi'iu aiamlld and truthful-latvinent of
theirdisease, *hate\cr ti may b*. t.lhnt! thtm

whether their distnM}la curable or not. Tne foi
lairing INher specialties; Mit* pom; iud> . linn

Ooawmptton, healing mid reproducing tlie
fangs where all other ivmelle* nave failed; all
dlasaess uf the Throat and Chest: I4fcN»tsat|Ulc
dlauati-H ut both scies; all Htminnl VYc.iknuMMM,
of Which ao man.* die yearly this an* ..ill goW
tivelyoure; all forms of (Catarrh. Salt Rheum,
TetterBud Old fleets, Uta, Insanity, Blindness;
\u25a0he restores those le sight who havo been blindj
fui V~i,; I',- I-.--. (.1 the Kar, St Vitus' Hancu
and all nervous diseases: Spinal l>isca*e; also all
Diseases of Dm Heart, UVMand Kidney-*; Aath
nm, Paralysis. *te ,| also diseases of babies and
ihibln-Ti.

You may look Die world urn and you will not

BDd a Hinge, no matter how small it at, but has
its victim tatoSM form of lung disease. Every
riusgs hat Its iHSstllSJplliSl, every class and eon
ditionot society has its bronchitis and asthma,
amiwiry family has Its catarrh. Tlio general
practitioners aro unable to cure then- maladies,
and the] have taught the jicople to endorse the

fatal character they have given them.

I hinc nude the study of Pulmonary Diseases

a special study [oi a great many years. 1 nm the

inventor of nn apparatus to change the sir of a
high altitude- into otic of low, and %ice versa. In
old times people unc ito seek high altitudes from
low gadget wail; but now they die. Then they
traveled at-nut *n mile* per day the change waa
\u25a0low, ths mods or life. WSS different, and in many
OBMs the> rseOVtrsi; now they are carried by
lightning spssd to their destination, the change
1* SO sudden til*)soon pass fromtime to eternity.

With this apparatus the) can leave Heatop,and

OK the highest |.c:iksof Colorado they can breathe
ltostor. air, and gradually change the air. little

l>y little,untilthey become accustomed tothealti

tudi they nn iv,and if the climate can do any-

thing itcan he done bythis slight change.
I lectured, or held the Chair of the Heart.
Throat and Lungs, for ti long time in one of the
roost enterprising medical colleges of the Has.
Haw- vl-iit.l \u25a0 crysection of our country and In

retttfatsd theclimate and altitude for the special
benefit of m> patients, and feel confident that I
am posted in the treatment of any altitude, and

ol the dryer and damper cllmntts of thi* range
?f country: so patients by with tne,
giving, nic their address., I then imdi«rstand the
line of treatment necessary for a cure of their
dttticnltie*. As you are well aware, every alll
tinle requires different treatmetft. Altitude and

Mtasfrere and dry elements all need to be Investi
gabs! and looked after to make a success of this
malady Have spent thousands of dollars and a

good deal of time looking up these, pointa so as to
be successful in the treatment nf those MfMstti

A happy practice among phytili-'nnaIs to con
suit cadi other by letter in reference to the pecu-
liir malady of patients. Many sick people have
in like manner consulted me. To aid me in a

dugnnsis of theirease. I have along Hut of print
ediptestlons that I send them, and ifthey answer
them correctly, 1 have the ease diagnosed as well
as If I saw them in person, and after looking the
questions over one by one, I am tiualifled to give
or present an opinion of what Is the mutter with
thoin, Miichnpmion I charge them nothing for;
then if the. see lit tr. have nir prescribe for th. tii

they .an <toao if not Itis allright.
Mrs. Muirhead lias, after profound research and

atu<l\, loiinda r. innh b.r baldness winch m ver
fail*to restore th. hair.wen if the head hat. been
bald furyears. The Magic Hair Halm will cure
Scald, Scurf Itching, Dandruff, and cure the
wont cases Of Nervous Headache, reatorcH gra\
or faded hair to its former color, arrests falling
off of the hair, producing a wonderful growth In
an incredibly short time The highest testiinon
ial. can be given from both ladies and gentlemen
of iumlinv and rssj sect ability One small bottle
willconvince the most skeptical or its clhcucv

Can be consulted nt the

LOS ANQELES HOTEL, j
ofilm PASADENA.

A^llu^TcWl

OUR BAZAAR,
23 North Main Street, in the McDonad Block,

SELLS PLATED WARE, CLOCKS,
Bent Triple plated 4-bottle Caator, \u25a0 - f2 50 | Nickel Ono-day Time Clock, wanauteil, SI 45
li, »t Triple-plated 5-liottlo Caator, - - 300 Niokol One-day Alarm Clock,warranted, 106
Beat Triplo-plated Untter Din'iea, - - \u25a0 2 80 IFine Ornamental Mantel Clock, - - - 7 50

Price Our Cutlery. Carvers and Household Sundries Beforß BuyiUM' Elsewhere,
SPECIAL ATTENTION HAS BEEN PAIli TO OUR

PERFUMIi]RY J:>EJr\A.:RTM ENT.
We have spared no pains to secure the best makes of Cologne, Extract Soaps and Toilet Articles manu-

ufactured, both foreign and American. We always keep on hand a full and complete assortment of Plnaud's,
Ricksocker'n, Riager's, Lubln's and others Perfumeries, Powders, Cosmetics, etc.

BffjaXKT THIS WEEK

JUST UECKIVKII, A IIF.AUTIFUi,LINK OF NOVELTIKS IN

WHISK-BROOM HOLDERS, WALL-POCKETS, BISC WARE, ALBUMS, PICTURE FRAMES, ETC.
-ALSO?

BASKETS! BASKETSI BASKETS!
SPECIAL THIS WEEK: OUR BHOPPINQ BASKETS AT 15 CENTS.

OUR TOY AND DOTITFePARTMENT
Is the most complete of its kind, and our Children's Carriages eclipse anything in the

market. Don't fail to call, whether purchasing or not.

Messing-, Baum & Co.,
23 NORTH MAINSTREET, INTHE M'DONALDBLOCK.

>io

Residence Lots for Sale
INTHE

CHILDS TRACT,
OK

Main, bet. nth and Pico sts.
Apply to

U. IV. CHILD*.
Corner Mart, and Eleventh streets, trom 8 toll

o'clock A. v. «e2l lm

WM. J. LEMP'S

Western Brewery,
ST. LOUIS, MO.,

Haa Mt,til).ti.rt11,1 agency her., nu ttho world
renowned Fleer U selling at B CTS. A GLASS at

0 ZISSIQ, 24 N Main Street,

I'.U'f,SHIMINO,
Corner ot Spring and Second',

M.llt'Oll St MABBEY,
Sep I*l Opp. New Freight Depot.

Henry Baer
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Wines,Liquorsl Cigars
No. tt S. Spring St.

FAMILY TRADE PARTICULARLY
SOLICITED.

Kentucky Club H. H 8. It. and
I'inch's Golden Wedding

Rye Whiskies n Spec-
ialty.

SOLE AGENT FOR

THE MOST POPULAR WHISKY
THE MARKET'WftliSSlßm TONIC

1 j2~t"DABSOLUTE t\mmW,%T

OLD JUOGft
A CHFAT FAVORITE

FNMBICINALtFAMILY USE AS WELLAS FOB I
Ht*J.nfY,FLBBr*TBBSK.THEK IS IK WHWI EDUALTOTHfI

Closing Out Sale.
I willrloac out mj entirestork ot

Zephyr, Germantown Knitting
Yarn, Saxony Canvas, Em-

broidery Materiais.Eic,
Alao my elegant line of

LADIES' & GENTS'
Furnishing Goods

comprised ol tlie followIngarticles:

Ladies' and Vents' Hosiery.

Ladles' Muslin and Merino
I'nderwear.

Lace Ties and Fichus, Cor-
sets, Etc.

Vents' White and Colored
Shirts.

I'nderwear, Hearts, Ties, Etc.
On account of illhealth, 1 will positively close

out my entire stock without regard to cost.
1 would also call yourattention to my elegant

4'mints Nilpurr*. Pin 4 imhlona.
Hofa < ..wi.ionM.Lambrequin*.

Knot Kestn, Kte.

E. OBERSTELLER,
20 S. Main St., near First.

FOUNTAIN" THEATRE.
D. KI'OK, Proprietor
11. I.KAYITT Managej

The Finest ln Southern Cali-
fornia.

Artistic Embroiders,
Mrs Jewell, late of San Francisco who Is nn

artiste of recognized eminence, will, on
he 3d day of October, open art rooms In
Los Angelea, where she will teach all kinds o
jtrtlitlu embroideries. I'tiplla who desire to
excel in this remunerative specialty would do
well to arall themselves of Mrs. Jewell's b«-
-vlw* seplStf

oilP HI OR ffIGF HI!
First Prize for Best tookhif. Stove. First Prize for 1

Best looking Range, awarded to ,
Wightman &Hampton,

EXHIBITORS, 1883,
At the Thirteenth IMshicl Fair nt Marys ville, Cal..'

against Charier Oaks, Irom St. Louis;
Brighton Ranges (rom Perry A Co.;

Medallion Ranges, Competitors.

It with mrich pleasure that we make tht: above announcement, ai It has always heeu our 1
aim to sell theBeat Ooodi, and Inf-electlmj our Cooking Stoves and we made a point olbuy.
inpr nonu but those ot the moat honest tuako. cotubliuiiK dtirabllitv, practical uacfulnciw nnd good

appears net,.

The Superior Stove and Range
Hay. vtrllMour judgment by earrylntoB the Firat Prendum.

Backs Guaranteed for Ten Years.
0-A.jT.X. -A.2«ri> SBB THEM.

im:. "w. ghilds,!
?»«!> tl 'ill \, Los Angeles St., Los Angeles, Cal.

UaaJtfa natorad ami lifeprolnnp/ttd to safferinghunianity, by the most wonderful agciitucv. r discovered. 1 invite the nick, no matter whai their .iiseases may he, tocall and Investigate for
ihcniselvt-s b. fore iibnndonifiir allhope, for Itwillcut you tiothi»K. I give no encouragement un
less there iia fair proapaot of making a cure. 1 willendeavor to be candid in my opln ion and rea-
sonable in m> charges. I claim not to cure cvervbodv, but to cure all that can be cured. lam
fortnurlj from New Yorkcity, and a graduate of one of tho best medical colleges In the Cnited
suites, ami a mo-it thorough Klt.-trician,and have had many years ttuccessful practice in the tr»3at-
meiit t.f both acute and chronic To remove ail d.mbtH and convince my patients ht.% I
claim nothing hut what 1 am, 1r.fer to mv diploma hi..l the mnin-r.mH leciimniciidations ifimy \h>h-which willalways ha ready forinspection it myofHce. I HAVKNOONE CL'RE-ALL 1 nor
doI make a hobhy of any one mode of treatment. 1 use electricity or medicines, or both, as eases
may require. I tind the cause of disease, remote it,and nature, attainted hy medicinal ntmdkMproperly applied, willpromote acure wit hout fail. TO TUB LAIHKS. To the ladles I would say:
You, whose MitferincH h.,\c become Intolerable, and who hruc sutler, ti a thousand deaths from those
dieeat.es so common toyour sex. give me a call, for 1 CANI.'IT.XYOU WITHOUTFAIL,an.l makeyour lives on.-c agnin worth-livingfor. And allconsultation'! willbe strictly private and eonflden
tial. Y'X'NOMKN. To those young men who arc HufTerimf from year to year, and whose vitalpaw, rs h v c become impaired, and iicrimu svstein nnstrmig and broken down,and are suffering all
the horrors from the etTefts of youthful tollies. O»MX ANDSBB MS. Ihave a sure preventii. ...
prematura decay and early death. To those who from indiscretions have eontracte.l private diseases
and ar.- desirous ot heiny cured, conic without fall,tor 1 can guarantee youa speedy cure. I treat
wilhsn".-cs'i all diseases of tbe Throat, l-tings, Heart, Stoimcli, Liver, Head, Nerves, KidneysBUuMtW Wrmb, Hlood, Affections of the Urinary Organs, Ora\ el. l ilos, Serofufa, Rheumatism, r ,
tarrh, r.ronehitln,Dyspepsia, Diseases d tho Eye and Ear, etc., etc. Consultation free at mv ottet

OFFICE. LARROVBE BLOCK, ROOM 4, UPSTAIRS,
CtH»r of -pi in:: mid First. Oi>itositc Postolllce.

Residence, Corner Hill and Sixth Streets.

close a postage) stanip and addresi ** * * n> or *tlou'^
P. B. MEYERS, M. D.,

«*?? LOB ANQELES, CAL,

ABERNETHY & GO.
Fall Goods stillArriving
BUSINESS SUITS, DRESS SUITS,

.FOR

BESTS, YOUTHS, BOYS AND CHILDREN.!
73 NORTH SPRING STREET. au2f> Im

FURNIBHED ROOMB ANDBOARD.

1-e.ru-t riK'uiM, with moxlnrn ulencM and
nict ly.furniihfcd,to let on milt« or t-lnglawith
Ixwrd. Sitqatton UDviirpanod for heuth and
.xiinfort and only a <?<* i - frouiburinaw

KIMBALLMANBION,
NEW HIGH ST., NI.ARTEMPLE, al

FOR SALS, CHEAP,

IHLOT*IN BLOCK "X, of the MOTT Trm:t.
on Pour! and Thiol street*; prices rang-itur front
$175 to ttao. Terms ess)'.

K. H. BKNTI.KV,

Bfland 87 Temple Block, Los Angeles, Cal.
aMt)

MISOKUsASKOtM. _|
CHAttta KiA.s. P 11 s»,T"

3MITH & KEARNS,
1

Maiiiifaottwers of

WORCESTERSHIRE '-AND- ,
Epicure Sauces!
ftsstaurauu, Hotels, Store* and private laud 1

Ilea supplied Country orders solicited.

QUALiTY OF COODB UNSURPASSED.

Factory, No 770 Hm l'crnundo atreet, opposite
New Depot, oetTtf

HUMPHREYS & HK.i.iaV
Real Estate Agents,

No »7 MOUTH ktPRIMO STREET,

1 Near tlie Nadeau Hotel.

PROPERTY BOUGHT,

Sold, Exchanged % Rented
i

No commission chargod, unless a sole is ef-
fected through our efforts cct7tf

PROF. P. KVCELS

Will Give Lessena In

PIANO, ORGAN,,
Cultivation of the Voice

AND HARMONY.
Residence: 13S Fifthatreet. ' octll lm

By JOHN C. BELL tt CO.,
REAL ESTATE ANDGENERAL AUCTIONEERS

Office, Room 22, Temple Block, over
the County Bank.

ON THK PREMISES,
Friday. Oct. at 11 o'clock
The house and lot ln the Rosas Tract, Rosea
street. The notice contains 4 rooms, pantry and
closets, garden of choice plants In front; sice of
lot 30x100, onoof the healthiest locations inLos
Angeles; perfect drainage: line water.Note? fbin. lot commands the finest view ofany
lot In the Rosas Tract fronting tbe city; almost

1 an unobstructed viewof the entire city, and on a
very clear day Santa Monica and the) Ocean can
be seen In the distance, and during the hottest
day we have had, when hardly a breath ofair was
bolowin the city, there was a fine gentle breese
from the ocean, making It one of the desirable
places for aprivate residence In Los Angeles city;
very prominent from the Pico House; ten min-
utes walk toths Postofflce; and withlittleexpense
must certatly increase double Invalue lna very
short time; can be reached by Temple atreet, or
ou the direct road from Main street; well lighted

'by the Electric Lights.
ALSO

I A fine building lot, 30x100. fronting the city; a
view the same as above.

The above willbe sold on that day to tht? high-
est bidder without reserve.

1Also Same Day at Ti o'clock.,
ON THE PREMISES.

Afin*buildliuc lot, being Lot 7, Block ti. in the
Weil Tract, 60*130 feet, a Larue and desirable lot:

f city water, on Turner street, between Center and
Vineyard streets. Title jwrfeet. Terms at sale,

ecftd JOHSV HEM,. Auctioneer.
OcO-td

1Live Stock Mart,
Cor. or 7th and Pearl st*.

I Large stook of. WORK,DRIVING t4SADDLE HORSES'
| FOR LtlllLM.

,' All well hroko and reliahlc, alwaya on hand.

Kirtj llr.d riloS iCatM* Horaea
now In ttterk

aWAlso, Froah .fersey F..n.i*y Cows eonstantl.
onli.nd. (*a> lm) N. t. BLAIR.

| FOR SALE.
A SPECIAL BARCAEV.
?40 per Month ob mm

0r.i«.730
I 1 Lot 60x138 on First street, with house that
Irents fur$sper month.
I 1 Lot r>o\l3d on Banning streot, back of aboveI lot with twonew houses that tent for 92t.IAlso 1 Lot near above, with two houses on tt

that rent for illper month
For particulars Impure of T. E. UoWAN,
seSO lw 714 N. Hpring street.

Naud'sWarehouse
WEYBB BROS. & CO.,

PROPRIETORS.

I drain Stored 5Lowest Rates

' Money advanced on Ware-
house Receipts at G per cent,
on sums of #1,000 nnd up-
wards,

JylS lm

3 Pearson's Dining Palace,
11, Wl s NKW BUILDINO,

(Opposite Baker Block.)

FIRST -CLASS RESTAURANT.
The best the market affords atinoderete prices.

SkillfulCooks and Pastry men. All the cakes
and pies made Inthe establishment. Modeled on
the most famous rostaurantsi \u25a1 San Francisco.

CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.Jc24tf

> MRS. H. A. FRANCIS
Of San Francisco, has organised a.FASHIONABLE DANCING ACADEMY, IN-THE

TtI.AH Fl_/\.TLJ HOTTSB.

Adult Claeses-Tnetday anil Friday
Niuhta.

Juvenile Claasea - Wednesday and
ISatnrdny Afternoona. oc3tf

' I JRANDOLPH HEADERB.
MOWING MACHINES,

HORBE RAKES,
FARM WAGONS,

SPRING WAGONS,
HEADER TRUCKS,

CARRIAGES &BUGSIES,

t'hcnp for ('ash at

:REES&WIRSOHING'S,
123,126 and 127 Loa Angelea Street,

LOB ANOKI.KH,UAL. JeSt On.; l> i
?TRAVID

' To tbo premises of h. 11. H.nnas, on the !8d In-
\u25a0 stent a sorrel mare. Two whl.e hind feet and

white otrlpo In forohoa.l Spanish brand. The

' ov, nor can recover the animal l.y provloe prop
ertv and pajintcharjes L H. ftANItAS,Pr..v

Idrnola Sohoel DiHrlel. oe« P

HOTELS.

Cosmopolitan Hotel.

First-Class.
THEFINEST HOTEL INSOUTHERN

CALIFORNIA.
HAMMEL * DENKEK, Cr,,,.rit>tore.

Thi. is Ihe nullreliahly Bret-class hold. Ilall. Moor Willihoi and cold t«lh».
\u25a0 i i' T lUI.E willalways he furnished w.lh lh

uwl ie that ca,, he procured in the ; ??

i X! 1.r..u'1l i. olwajo on hand to earn

ni.lt. JtieoU corufortahl

"TIaROI! READING ROOM open rdgl.i fat
»*>'? lIENRVTUAMMEL,

myUll H. DKNKER.

THE COMMERCIAL
RESTAURANT,

V. DOL, Proprietor,

DOWNEY BLOCK, - MAIN STREET.

jss. "rSir jiasmA'!**
Xthe excise *ablated FHOMAGF. UK ItlllE. which °'»>
had at thlirestaurant.

SPRING CHICKENS, Just in tromtho "oe*a

cooked In every style.
This restaurant is Los An_.l I.ehnonlcO

ravl"

CARMELITA.
Thisdelightfulresidence is now open for hoard

Rooms Airy and Spacious.

An Excellent Table.
TERMS REASONABLE

Applyto
NHS, JEAMIB C CARR.

Comer Colorado Street and Orange Grove Avenue
ravudeaa. ulltl

PALACE HOTEL
A. D. SHARON, lessee.

This house, occupyluß an cnt.ru block in the
center ot San Francisco, iathe model hotel ol the
world. It baa double theaccommodation* of any
other house Id tbe city; la thoroughly flr« and
earthquake proof; and hive Aye broad easy stairways, and Are elevator*. Every room fi extra
large, lightand airy. The system of ventilation
La perfect. Abath and closet adjoin every room.
Guests Entertained on either

the American or European

Plan.
Arestaurant is connected with the Motel, aud

is the finest In the city.
People from the interior of tho .Siaie visiting

San Francisco, either for buslnea or pleasure,
willfind the Palace, centrally locatod as itIs, the
pleasanteit ami most economical Hotel Inth*
city.

sefitf JOHN HEiXJWICK, Manager

CAFE COLUMBIA
LADIES'EPICURE LUNCH

ICE CREAM PARLORS,
19 SPRING St. Opp. P. O.

BAMIaft HOIIMIT3S, I'ropilelors.

PROFESSOR FOSB,
Teacher ofPiano, Organ and Voice

Onlture.
RESIDENCE -Aol.arv St., treat tot Anaelea

.ep-J3 101

The American Colony,
AND?\u25a0

Willmore City
Afford the ruoat dealrable

SEASIDE HOMES
In Sout lu-rii California.

Choke Lands. C.ksl W.ler, I'erultful Location,
Uairnlncent Beach,. A DELIGHTFUL SEASIDE RESORT.
POM E ROY & MILLS,

The Colony Agents in Lm Aagelee,,
OOlcc. eornrr Mitringdt Court Mta.

For furtherparticulars arllotoW. E. WILL-
MORE; for Colony papers. Colony and To.v
Maps. etc .a l.lresa Kocoi. 3, P O. Building Lot
A.ue:.. tt. i: h ii.i.uoKt:.

aeltotf Managei

! ICE COLD

Boca Beer
ALWATS ON URALOHT AT THS

Vienna Garden,
Opp. Xud.-.u Ulecfc. Hprlna; Nt.

aul tf

Eintracht Lunch Counter,
63 Spring St., opp. Courthouse,

willopan on

Saturday, liicii*. :.liti, 18143,

I
Splendid Hot and Gold Lunch.

flrat claaa,
aula lm ADLER« EHOVM

MINES ANDLANDS.
C. HILL HOWARD & CO.

O HILLHOWARD, Gon'l Manager

Lands and Mines bought and sold in Arizona,
New Mexico. Honors, Slnaloa and Mexico. Lair*
and valuable land and mining properties on hand
and for sale. Address, Tucson, Arizona.

F. H. Howard, Eso , Lot Angeles, correspond
eni ofthe Arm. lebltf

Hood News for the People I
SIMON MAIER,

Central Market.
49 \. Spring- Street,

Has placed a Telephone, No. 155, In hia popular
Meat Market, where his customer* can order the
best Meats and Sausage in the city, and game in
Its season, without coming to market themselves.
Meats delivered free.

|ys»asewilwir Telephone IM.
SITItBRLArtP HITTOM. IIARf-TO.I HITTOK.

HUTTON BROS.,
Live Stock A General

Commission Merchants,
OFFICE 7A 10, DUGOMMOHBLOCK,

Loo Angelee, California, reepoothillj 001lthe at
tention ofSheep man and Stock men to their fa
cllltles for the taleof aheap end other live stock in

Lns Anaelea. , . ?.?
,

Solo AgonU for tho Thorouebhred Pellia.le.
French MerinoRama and Ewes, Ihe "neat Inthe
world. Ajjentafor Cooper aItipping Powder

P. O Box 1«7. m,w

MISS LOLA COLLIN,

TEACHER OF EI.OtITIOcS.
Pupils received prkately or in classes at he

room*, No. lISFort atreet. near Second .street.
aalB la

IaVOTIOZI
?TO

Water Consumers
Frota aud afte. to-day consumers will please

we, the oftywater for BprinMing and Irrigating
mraooea oi.H durliiif I,'ie evening ...on,

atio*Bo f «\u25a0. »nd ending at 7M 1 a.
By order of the Coard.

S. H. MOTT, Secroterj.
Loo Angelea, September 8, list. ai* la,

'JeasaaVF ?-$


